
clued to give ovar entirely to the Abolitionists ;
nearly 300,000 in the Empire State, and more
than 300,000 in New Jersey and Pennsylvania;

200,000 in Ohio, and :25i:,6b 0 in Indiana and

Illinois. The other Western States contribute
nearly a quarter of a million more, bringing up
the grand total in the free States to one million
and a hay! Surely this is a power in the land

not to be sneered at, impeached, or in any way

disregarded, whatever-hot-headed partisans may
say. It is a party that has worked persistently
—not as a party, but as patriots—to restore the
country—and it will not be without a powerful
and influential voice in this matter. The an-

. glories now are that the practical restoration of
the Union may not be far off, and this fact
should induce all good conservative men to re-
new their energies and be frequent in their
counsels, so that we may not shipwreck as we
seem nearer the haven of safety—the old Con-
stitution and the restored Union.

Sanlls and Deitarott.
READING, PA.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19,1563.

Bent brightest banner that goats on thegale,

Flag ofthe country of Wail:amnion,
Red v thystripes with the blood of thebrave,
Luigi.are thy stare as the sun on the wave;
Wr.44 :hy folds are the hopes ofthe Free,

Dar_ac 1 Washington! blessings on !heel

rip wg atta agoa obli gati.. to DA B. RANDOLFH

Kam isq..War Correspondent of the Few York Herald
for copies of We New Orleans papers.

Batas OF IRON WOELKE AND REAL ESTATE.-
The one-eighth interest in the Robesonia Furn-
aces, with Farm attached, and right in the Corn-
wall Oro Bank, belonging to the estate ofthe late

P. Itobegoik Ego., wag gold by order of Or-

phans' ierirt,—the Ore Bank right on Monday,
and the interest in the Furnaces on Tuesday last.

Mr. White purchased the whole—the Ore Bank

at $8,126, and the Furnaces, &c., at $1.8,950.
Al the same time, Mr. John L. Brown became

the purchaser of two large brick henna in Ro-

besonia, belonging to the same estate, for $4,650,
Thefarm in Colebrookdale township, belonging

to the late John Rhoads, deceased, of Boyertown,
Berke county, was sold by the administrators, at

public sale, on the 21st ult., to Messrs. William
and Charles Fegley, at ~7•1 per acre.

At the same time, Henry 13. Rhoads, Vidri., of
Boyertown, bought a house and lot in that vil-
lage, belonging to the same estate, for SIOG4.

8. J. Stine and Dr. George -Ross, have bought
the "Mill Property," near Lebanon, formerly
Myers S. &burs, for $13,300. It is their inten-

tion to turn it into a aper Mill. •
The " Buck Hotel," in Lebanon, was sold last

week to Henry Shenk, for 810,000.

PIIO3IOTION'S IN THE lour.—Bankson T. Mor-
gan, a eon of the Rev. Dr. Morgan, formerly of
this oily, has boos promoted to the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel of the 54th Regiment New-
York Volunteers. Ho entered the service in the
Spring of 1861, as a Corporal in one of the Regi-
ments New-York State Militia, and WHE after-
wards promoted to a Lieutenancy in the Second
Regiment Berdan's U. S. Sharpshooters, in
whiehcapacity he has served with honor during
all the engagements in which the Sharpshooters
took part.

Lieutenant George S. Lauman, son of Maj.
George M. Lauman, of this city, who entered the
regular Army in the summer of 1861, has been
promoted to a Captaincy in the 10th Regiment
M. S. Infantry, hie commission to date from
November 160863. He is now in Reading on
recruiting service.

rim CHAPLAIN GRINS, of the 104th Penna.
Volunteers, arrived home a few days ago, from
Pork Royal, S. C., bringing with him about
$7,000 of the pay of the men of the 104th and
52d. PennsRegiments, for delivery to their fami-
lies. Of this sum, Lite families of the men of
Company H, 104thRegiment, living in Reading,
will receive their proportion.

The Chaplain requests us to say that the sol-
diers are greatly in want of reading matter, and
that any donations of books, magazines, and
pamphlets, will be thankfully received, and
promptly forwarded to the Regiment, if left with
him at the residence of W. A. Richards, Esq_,
West Market square, at any time during the
coming weak.

000:- T..111 THIS 110LIDAY8.—The V.reprielora of

our Dry €:..)ds Stores, Fancy Stores, Clothing

Wareroce-,E, Confectioneries, Bookstores, &c.,

have filled up their shelves and eounterS With a
groat variety of elegant artieles for Christmas
and New-Year's presents. The assortments this
year seem to be larger than were ever before
offered, and purchasers will be, probably, more

numerous. The conspicuous advertisements in
ourcolumns this morning tell the whole story,

and now will follow the rush. Greenbacks will
be mattered like leaves by the Autumn winds.
Well, let those who have them, let 'em fly

GRIMM Panes ARBOCIATION.—The next stated
meeting of the Association of the German Press
of Pennsylvania, will be held in this city, on

Tuesday, the 2 111th of December_ It is expected
that the attendance will be large. The object of
this Society is not alone the promotion of the
interests of theGerman Newspaper Press of the
State, but embraces the wider field, in which all
Gerthans may cooperate, of preserving the pu-
rity of the German language, and encouraging,
elevating and vindicating the German element
in the domtetio, social and public life of our
people.

Jamr. DAVIS DEIIOIIIICIID.—In the rebel Con.
grass, on the Bth inst., Mr. Foote, of Tennessee,
denounced Jeff. Davie as a marplot, who did
more injury than good to the confederate army
by his visits. lie accused their commissary
general, Northrop, of having starved the Union
prisoners, and of having placed the confederacy in
a dishonorable position before the world.

RBSIONATION AND APPOINTMENT.—Captain E.
C. Wilson, fora long time United Mateo guar-
Lemmata' at Harrisbnes, has resigned his posi-

tion and Captain E. C. Reichenbadh, now at the

head of the Quartermaster's department in Read-

ing, leas boo appointed in his place.

JWs wovro cert. Arrazinow to Lhe great
aseortment of elegant and metal OMB for Gen-

demen'aWardrobes, now displayed for sale at
the corner of Sixth and Penn street, by Jameson
ft Co.

THE COMMITTEES OF CONGRESS.
The Standing Committees of the Senate and

House were announced on Monday last, and the

same excessively unfair partiality toward the
minority in both branches, which made the Com-
mittees of the last House a disgrace to the party

in power, is apparent in their construction. In

the Senate, the Chairmanships of all the impor-

tant Committees aro given to ?iew-Englandere.
Thus, SUMNER, is Chairman on Foreign Rela-
tions ; EVESENDEN on Finance ; WILSON on Mili-
tary Affairs ; HALE en NavalAffairs ; Cl/LLANO&
on Post Offices,and SO on. Mr, finexamsw, the

1 new Senator from Pennsylvania, whose legal
learning, ability and experience as a legislator
peculiarly fit him for useful service on such
Committees as those of Foreign Affairs, Finance
or Judiciary, is placed at the tail end of the
cemparatively unimportant Committees on Post
Offices, IndianAffairs, and Pensions. Mr. COWAN
has the third place on Finance, and the Chair-
manship on Patents, which is better, but by no

means equal to his deservings.
In the 1101180, THAD. STEVENSis Chairman (and

the only Pennsylvanian) on Ways and Means;

DAWES, of Mass., Chairman on E10OtiOne ; WASH-

BURN, of Illinois, on Commerce;JULlAN, of Indi-
ana, on Public Lands ; ALLEY'. of Mass., on Post
Offices; Wagon, of lowa, on the Judiciary;
Sousncrt, of Ohio (the late Military Dictator of.
Maryland), on Military Affairs ; Rios, ofMaas.,
on Naval Affairs; Wilms DAVIS, of Maryland,
on Foreign Affairs ; ASHLEY of Ohio, on Terri-
tories ; and so on. The Pennsylvania Adminis
tration members, in addition to the Chairman-
ship on Ways and Means, have three other un-
important Chairmanships - distributed among

them, namely ; Ham, on Claims ; Truman, on
Private Land Claims; Moon.nuen, on Manufac-
tures ; anti MYERS, on Expenditures of Treasury
Department. The Democratic members arc can
utiouely disposedwhoro they can do the Admin-
iitration no possible harm. Mr. Ancona, the
Representative of this District, is on the Com
mittees on Manufactures and the Militia. Tho
fulll isle of the Committees are too long for our

present crowded columns.

BUPPLIE6 TO UNION ra/50:11A5 REFUSED 131r
THE REBEL AUTHORITIEL—The report published
a few days ago, upon the authority of a telegram
from Oen_Rutter, that the Rebels had refused to
allow any more supplies to go to Union prison—-
ers at Richmond, is fully confirmed by a letter
of the Rebel Commissioner of Exchange, Robert
Ould (printed in The Richmond Dispatch) to Gen.
Meredith, the Federal Commissioner, datedDec.
11. Mr. Ould says :

" As the assent of the ConfederateGovernment
to the transmission by your authorities and peo-
ple of food and clothing to the prisoners at Rich-
mond and elsewhere has been the subject of so
much misconstruction and misrepresentation,
and has been made the occasion of so much vili-
fication and abuse, I am directed to inform you
that no more will bo allowed to be delivered at
City Point. The clothing arid provisions already
received will be devoted to the use of your prig
oners. When that supply is exhausted they will
receive the snide. rations as our eoldiere iu the
field."

This ungettm sus decision ofcourse places itout
of the power of the Northern friends of our sol-
diers who are confined in the loathsome Southern
prisons, to send them any further relief. The
only thing that can now be done for them is for
the people; with one voice, to demand of the
President their immediate exchange, letting the
" everlasting nigger question" to be decided
hereafter. It is a monstrous and inhuman out-

rage—we can give it no milder name—to allow
the thousands of white soldiers litho have brave-
ly encountered the enemy in the field, to lan•
guish in the filthy and disease-engenderingpris-
ons, suffering the pangs of cold and hunger,

when they might be inetantly retyped, but for
the persistence of the leaders of our Government
in demanding that the few of their petted negro
soldiers who have chanced to be takenprisoners,
shall be recognized and treated by the Rebel
Government as on an equality with white men.

" Is MARVEL'S" NEW BOWL—A new book by
" lk Marvel" is a marvelous good thing, partic-
ularly at this season, when a good book is doubly
welcome. We therefore give thanks to that most
liberal of New-York publishers, Mr. C. Scribner,
for sending forth, with the advent of Winter,
"Af,y Farm of Edyewood : A Country Book."--
by our old favorite, "Ik blarvel,"—printed and
bound in a style to make the book-worm's eyes
wafer. It is written with all the depth of feel-
ing and purity of sentiment which constituted
the peculiar tharm of the author's earlier
writings, but conveys also sound practical les-
sons for those who lead a country life, gathered
from his maturer experiences.

Mr. Scribner has also earned our thanks for
the issue of new and elegant pocket editions of
"Reveries of A Bachelor" and "Dream Life," by
the tame anther, pith the addition of new pre-
faces. Two more charming "books of the
heart," as we may properly call them, were
never written. We envy the generation that. bay
grown into young man- and maidenhood since
they were first published, the delight that a first
reading of them will afford.

LOBOTELLOWO New Porns.—The latest and
most welcome advent in the literary world, is
Longfellow's new book of Pooms—.. Taloa ofa.

Wayside Inn"—jast issued in beautiful style, by
those generous publishers of all that is tasteful,
pure and classic, Messrs. Ticknor & Fields, of
Boston. The author has chosen theparlor ofan
old Inn for his scene, where, on u cold autumn
night, he assembles in a truly artistic group
around the fire, his characters—The Landlord, a
Student., a Spanish Jew, a young Sicilian, a

Musician, a Cambridge Theologian, and aPoet—-
each of whom tells a characteristic story in verse.
They are introduced to the reader in a charming
prelude, and the poems are connected by grace.
ful interludes, in which thecomments of the fire.
side circle are introduced. We givea few extracts
from these, on the first page, which will be
enough to affordourreaders a taste of the quality
of this universally admired volume. Nothing
bettor could be selected for a Christmas gift to a
friend who appreciates intrinsic merit more than
sumptuous binding and pretty pictures.

Ber HARM,. MACIAMNE for December—-
commencing tl,o 28th volume—has reached us

rather late, but not the less welcome. It is a

splendid number in all respects. It opens with
two poems—" Saint Christopher" and " Twilight
on Sumter"—beautifully illustrated. The in-
teresting series of "Scenes in the War of 1812,"
and " Pictures of the Japanese," also illustrated,
are continued. The short Stories in this Num-
ber, are numerous, and particularly good. Then
there is anable biographical notice of Prescott,
the great Hieterieu with other papers of supe-
rior merit; and last ofall, the " Editor's Drawer,"
wellfilled withbon mots of the spiciest sort. There
is no Magazine that approaches, or can approach
limper's, in the variety of, its contents: the pro-
fesion and beauty of its engravings, or the
excellence, of its typography. Subeoribo for it,
now.

BANK RA/EBERT AND Alunnza.—The Malden
Bank of Massachusetts, near Boston, was entered
at noon on Tuesday, and the son of the President,
being alone there, was murdered, and the Bank
robbed of about ii5,000. The murdered boy was
the son of E. C. Converse, and was only seven-
teen years of age.

Attairs.
IST' EriyoQrAL SERVION AT TUN COVET

Hozosc.—Divino nervice will be held at the Court House,
to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 10 o'clock; Woo in the

evening at 7 o'clock.
=:mom

Mar Tu UNION PRaynft MBETINO Willbe held
to-morroer (Sunday) afternoon, to the EvangeCoal Minden

Church, in Chestnut Street, below Sixth, at 3 o'clock.
All personslare respectfully invited to attend.

air A LADlne' FACT, under the direction of
the Staten of the Raman Catholic Academy of the Im-
maculate Heart, and to aid In thepaymentof the debt yet

due upon their House, to South Fifth street, will open on
Monday next, to the large Hall of Mlohler'n Hotel, Alfset

Market Square, and continue open deriall the Holiday

week. The praiseworthy efforts of the pious women who

have charge of this Institution, to free it from all debt, do•

serve a generous encouragement, ami we hope that, at this

moron, whenaliaartake of the literal feeling., Which Its
association. inspire, and even the moat inimerly heart is

touched with acme degree of Christianliberality, these ef-
forte will be handsomely rewarded.

$ TOR FAIR YOR TUB DItIiBFIT OF TUC

Wasnisarox Hoes COMPANY, le still in progress at Au-
lenbach's and crowded with visitors nightly. The
room is very handaomely decorated, and the display of
useful anti fancy articles of needle work, &a, is highly
creditable to the tasteand industry of the ladies. Ad-

fittfinniep la able 194 t to the Fair by the winning

wale of thefair damsels and dames who wait at the dif-
ferent tables; and, as our gallant neighbor of theTime
says, Rifany of our reale readers can resist the tempta-
tionof going to see tlett, we debit envy their feelinge.??

The Fair will remain open a few days longer. We nee
requested to say that the gold Watch, diamond Ring,and
other Prizes, together with a large and splendidly orna-

mented Cake. Demented by the Southwark Hose Qom•
pany, of Philadelphia,will b,allotted to-night.

sisr ACCOMMODATION TRAIN TO HARRINDURO.—
The Reading Railroad Company havepromptly responded
to the desire of theresidents alohg the line of the Lebanon
Valley Branch, for an early morningtrain to Harrisburg.-
On and after Monday, 28th, an accommodation passenger

train willrun between Reading and Rarriebarg, (in addi-
tion to the Express and Mall trains nowrunning), leaving
Reading at 7.15 A. M., and arriving at Harrisburgat 10 A.
M. Returning, this train will leave IlarriebargatSP. M.;
and arrive at Reading at 7.55 P.M. The residents of the
two cities andintermediate stations, bass good reason to
ho grateful to the Company for affording them them addi
Coital and highly convenient facilities of communication
and they should now see to it that the new train Is enfll
alertly tima,to ray Ste estranges, at the lead.

sear Timis RINOGIOLD CORNET Boman.—This old
and favorite mntical 011101ilatiell, WM give, their annual
Promenade Concertand Ball on Thursday evening next
(Christmas Eve), in Keystone Bail. The procoedeare tobe
applied to thepurchase or new Instruments. Aside from
the entertainment which the music and dancing will afford
—all appropriate enough at this teetive season—the object
to one that should commend itself to every citizen, for aro
we not all undermany obligations to this efellent Band
for thedelightful music they have treated no to, upon nu-
merous occasions ?

The Ringgold Band have been engaged to play at the
Ballof the Columbia Hose Company in Allentown, on the
80th of this month.

We APO tegnelited to ditto, by filoMsknosorn of the Bat
thatunless the weather should prove !..,11, Omnibus
will not be engaged to call for ladles.

gar EXCURSION TO ALLENTOWN,AND CONOERT
—The Mozart Musical Union will wake an Excursion to
Allentown on New•Tear's Day (Friday. January 1,1804),
and glee one of their grand COneerL, in the evening, in
the Odd Fellows' Hall of that borough. # special train
on the East Pennsylvania Railroad, has Leon engaged,
whichwilt leave Reading at 13.9) A. M.,and return from
Allentown at 10.30 F. M., arriving home at midnight.
The fare for the Excursion has been fixed at the low
rate of $1 25. The Allentown people may expeot a rare
maelcal nntertaincinint from the Mozart Union.

zee- LECTURES TO THE 0. U. A. M.—The Sea-
ond Monthly lecture of the winter series, before the mem-
bers of the Order or United American Mechanics, was de-
livered on Thursday ::.vening, the 10th inst., in the Hall of
Reading Council, No. 46, by the Hon. Joseph S. Royer,
Mayor of the city. Theattendance was good, and hissub•
pet—.The Lawn of Nature "—wee treated in au interest.
ing and instructive manner.

Wm. P. Bard, Beq., Is announced fvr the next lecture,
is the 'woad. Thuteday of Jannery.

Se' jaIPROVENINT OP SIETE SEREST. —COON-
ells have done a good thing, now that the improvement of
North Sixth street Israpidly becoming a fixed fact,.by em
lending therequirements of the curbingand paving Ordi-
nance to theEast side of Sixth street, between Elm street
and theAskew Bridge, which in now impassable on foot.
So, if the Ordinance inenforced, we shall soon have a fine
avenue to the Upper Depot, both for vehicles and walkers.

Mr AMOUNT ON Coax. transported onthe Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, for the week ending
Thursday, December 17,1863.
From Port Onrbotk ,

-

Potte•ffilr, ,

Soho:. ::„.,11.Haven, •

" Anbnrn , . . 1.
•• Port (:1 intorto - -

" Harri..rg,and Datipblo,

Tons.Owt
19,951 03

414 03
16,14'2 12

• 1,739 13
0,950 02
3,499 00

Total for week -

Previously this year,
43,196 13

• 90,741 09

TOTAL, -
- 35,938 02

To same timelast year, 784,721 08

j EffilltYßODY IS AWARE by this time, that
Cutup Tons is doing a most extensive brininess; all
throngh, and by the force ofan indomitable energy,which
10sure to seenre success for its possessor_ lie deals fairly
and squarely with kis customers; sells to them as low an
possible:, withoutaustainlng loss, and treats them all alike.
They know that Ills word in not lightly given, and that
be nemr attempts topalm off a bad article upon the corns
inanity. Go and visit his place, and see whether we do
not speak the simple truth. Ml

BRIEF LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
—Mr. Dank/ TV. ltravvr haa bean appointed Post-

master of Shartelaville, Becks county, in place of Charles
lientaickaer, tho office hoe Loon remove./ io

iteittemau'a Store.
—Burned to Death.—A daughter of Charles B. Bast, of

Kutztown, named May aged about a years, was so seri-
slelyburned on the Atli lust., that «he died next day. gilt,

Wait left alone for an instant, and lighted some matches,
witch communicated tiro to her clothing, and hence the
sad result. Her mother, who hastened tuberrelief as soon
as she beard her cries, was nelonely Unread in endeavor-
ing to put out the name.

—JohnAnee-tSoutatz, (sou of John Sontag, of diem-
burg), a soldier of Company 0, 90th Penna. Volunteers,
who wee missing linen the 19th of Novemberrhan been
heard from. Ho was taken prisoner by Kobel guerrillas
near Joffereonton, "Virginia, and is IIOW intheir hands, safe
and sound, •

-

--Jeremiah Bower was arrested on Sunday night last
by Detective Officer Lyon, in a Beer House at Ninth and
Denu street, on the charge of taking lettere containing
check'', gfc,, out of the ryas VIR94 in thin city, 44dr04.44 io
"Ira Bower," a travelling agent or the " Mannpatart Beep
Company." After a hearingbefore Alderman Scholluer on
Monday morning,he wee committed for trial.
—A Young Mart named W. H.Gallon, said tobe from

liagersto-0, Md., and a painter by trade, woe arrested at
Pothsvillo.act gataiday.vight Ly Detective 0191ter Lyon,
and after a hearing before Alderman Schooner, committed
to prison In default of Lail, for trialon the charge of ob.
tabling 4E30 in money from Mrs. John Messe'kenrith, of hole
city, upon the (alto representation that he was agent for
several Clewing Machine Companies, and anthurixed tore-
ceive cram for Machines, part of the money to be paid on
taking the order, and the remainder three menthe atter the
delivery of the Machine. Upon these terms, Mrs it. gaye
him an order. and paid him the cornabove stated loot Fri-
day; hitt as he left town the Immo evening. her suspicions
Were aroused, and hence trio pursuit of him and must,

Town Meeting in Aid of our Soldiers in
Sol,theraa Prlzons,

In purulence of public notice from the Pulpit end the
Prem., a large and highly respectable meeting of citizens
convened inthe Court Hon. in Reading, on Tuesday eVen.
leg, December lii, Ibti3 ; with the expectation of bearing
tlie 'Rev. B. C. Ambler. Chaplain of the 07th Penna. Volun-
teers, lately confined in the Libby Prison at itichnioad,
give an account of his imprisonment. From some canto,
as yet unexplained, Mr.Ambler failed toappear aud idler
the audience had waited nearlyau hour beyond the time
appointed,

Un motion of the Rev. E. J. Richards, .1; LAwactroa
ONTZ, Req., teke dajjed to the Moir, and Menus Dem
was appointed Sedlibtary.

The Chairman addreemod the meeting briefly and elo-
quently, stating the object tobe the niakingsotne proviidon
for the reliefand coinfortof our soldiers taken captive by
the yummy, end new dutatund in the prisons in Richmond'
and elsewhere Fatah. The Chairman regretted the ab-
sence of Mr. Ambler, and at the clone of bin remarks, the
Rev. C. RighLmyer being called oot, madea Alert, appro-
priate and stirekun addre.., and moved that the Chairman,
Secretary and Dr. li. 11. ID ehlenberg, boa eitunuitteehieat
tie thealmonare or distributors of the bounty of thie meet-
lug: whichmolten being carried, it woo thou moved that
the Chairmanappoint a Committee of four to take isp the
eollectione; aud accordingly.. the Rev. V. Eighlayer, Rev.
C. R. McCauley, JosephRitter:Rad Edward IL otieerer, were
appointed. •

On motion of Dr. Mublenberg, it was resolved that the
collections be appropriated to the prisoners from Berke
county new confined In the Libby and other prieone In the
Eolith, if the rebel authorillan ghat allow tranemletion of
the collectloue to them; and ifnot, that the same shall be
sent toand dietributed amenget our Penaeylvanin Regi-
ment..

The Collecting Committee reported a collection amount-
ing to cigiill-one dollar. sad Mite debts. And the same was
handed over to the Distributing Committee.

The mating then adjodened.
J. LAWRENCE ORM Chairman.

Aka ; CamaraAin; flectetary,

TSOARD OF CONTItOLLERS
The Board of Controllers of Reeding &Loot Dioktick hell

their !dated monthly meeting on Monday evacing, De.111.1-
her 14, 14153, at the High School building.

The following members were present, :

Messrs. Briner, Frees, Remand. flair, Hagenume, Rahn,
Rain; Jones, Knorr, Weanley, Mengel, Metre. Mulligan,
Rano., Peace, Richards, Robinson, Scull,
Stout, Turuer---22.

Ahserat—swam. Arnold, Cronllins,-Echert, Hmr, Iloeker,
M'Cardy. remelt, Vets Loar-8.

In the absence ofthe Chairman of the Committee on Pi—-
gauze, the Treasurer made a report relative to theamount
of Taxes received, and offered the following

Redo feed, That the Collectors of SchoolTerm for 1/363
(to be appointed) be allowed a commission of 10 percent.
on Real Notate and 16:percent, on occupation tax, on con-
dition that they settle their duplicates on or before the

Oral day ofhine,lBo4.
Tho resolution was adopted.
Mr. Reaenipan moved that the Committee on Finance

be authorised and directed to advertise for Collector. of
School taresremaining unpaid on Duplicates, of 1663.

The motion wee adopted.
Mr, Frew, Chairman School Property;stated that there

was no Insuranoe on school hones at Second and Chestnut
streets, and miggesting that the perpetual insurance on tho
other school house in said Ward be withdrawn and both
houses be Insured in the Sinking Spring Insurance CM-
pany.

On motion, the Cutamittee were authorized to act in the
mattered suggested.

On motion of Mr. Mulligan,the Committee on Betiding'
and Repairewere authorized to make each changes in the
furniture of Id Ward Maim, Grammar School, es may be
necessary.

On motion, the same Committee were oleo authorized to
procurea new stove for school In Franklin .treot.

The Committee on Primary Schools, submitted the fol-
lowing nominations, Tie ;

Mize liunemacher, Frlnolpal let Female Primary First
Ward. •

Sallie Clone,lot Asolohnt Maleand Female MOW], 10. h
and Washington, In place of Mbe3 kinaemacher, promoted.

Clara J. Lott, 2d Areistant, in place of Miss Clone, pro-
moted.•

ThenewieMiene were approved by the Board.
Tice Comm!!tee on Janitors made a report, accompanied

by a resolution, recommending an inmate° of the salaries
of the several Janitors,an follow. :... . . ,

High Schail-11rola $l6O to $l7O a year.
First Ward—From $172 to
Cocoa Ward—(Two beam.), Prom $2OO to $24,0.
Third Ward—Franklin Meet. $l5O to$170; Grammar

School. $5O to $75 ; Methodtat Church ,$l6 to$5O.
Fourth Ward—roylar alley, $O5 to$100: 'Washington

street (between 6th & 9th), $75 to$95 ; Creels street, $5O to
; and Washington, $lO to $5O; Colored Sehool,

1120_44100.
Ward—Washingten street, $ll3O to $210; Sixth

and Walnut,$36 to $6O ; itlckstown, $36 to$5O.
The aggregate Increase amounts to the sem of$264.
Slimed by Messrs. reran &met, Chairmen HVIRY

HAHN, Amino B. TURNER, J. Y. Moue and J•con H.- -
lima, Committee.

The Special Committee to whom was referred the mem
oriel of Teachers wining for an Increase of salaries, nub
wailed thefollowing report: • • I
Tv tile Board of Confroilere of the Reading School Dia-

trict :

The Special Committee, to whom was referred the corn
munication of the teachers of the Public Schools of Read-
leg, relative to an increase of salaries, beg leave toreport,
that the committee held a meeting on the evening of Nov.
04th, and, after a tree and fall discussion of the subject,
agreed to recommend an increase of salary to the Prtnoi-
pale of Female Secondaries, Assielanis of Male and Fe-
male Secondaries, and to the Principals and Assistants of
Maleand Female Primaries ; as follows
Principal of female Secondary, tobe liag 00 per month.
Assistant, of Male & Female Secondary; 1S 00
Pincipalsof Primary, to be 17 00 "

Assistants of '• 10 oo "

This willbn an average increase of perhaps .3per month
to the tenehAu ofthe lower grade of schools.

Thecommittee, in eonfining their salon to the salaries
of the teachers of the Primary and Secondary Schools,
were well aware that the reasons aeetgnod to asking for
an increase of :salary apply also to those of higher grades.
They have to say, however, in justificationof theiraction,
that the funds of theBoard would not admit of any very
large increase of expenditure without embarrassment.
They have therefore confined their action to those salaries
that were more manifestly imadeqoate; and which, there-
fore, demanded more urgently an Increase.

The Committee recommend that this increase &mammies
ou thefirst of January, 1884.

They wouldfurther nay that the gross amount of the
increase for the current year, will be about $1,120 00.

All of which 16 respectfully submitted.
J. K. DicCURDY,
N. VAN talSit, Committee.
JAMES M. 110LAND,

Onmotion of Mr. Stout. the report wan accepted anti tho
aalarlye as lined by the Committee were approved.

On motionof Mr. Knew, the eatery or Teachers of Pe-
Male Grammar Schools was increased to 530 per month.

On motion of Mr. Roland, the salary of Teachers of Male
Grammar Schools was increased to 855 per month.

Mr. Stout moved that Potter Sr ilammond's system of
Peemacehiphe re-introduced into the Sehoole of the city.
The motion wan adopted.

Mr. Scull, from Committee on School Properiy, asked
for an appropriation of $2O for twee:teary roped. at School
house Pa lteeltington.between Sth & 9thetivets. The ap•
propriatioo wan granted.

A Committee of gentlemen from Trinity, St. James'and
St. Matthew'sLutheran Churches wore present, to ask the
two of a room, for a Sunday School, in 3d Ward; where-
upon

Mr. Frees ineved thata mem to maid Ward, tobe Moab
ed by the Committee, be granted for said purpose. The
motion was adopted.

The resignation of Mr. C. H. Schmffer, Principal of
Male Grammar School, Mb Ward, was presented and re-
ferred to the Committee on Gramm Schools.

Mr. Montnominated Mr. D. F. Kennelly as Principal of
Male Grammar School oth Ward, in place of Mr Schmf-
for, resigned. The nomination wee confirmed by the
Board.

The monthly Visiting Committees presented reports:
which wars send. They contain nothing of public interest.

Mr. Stout moved that the High School Committee be au-
thorized toholdan examination of pupils for admission to
the HighSchool, daring the Christmas vacation, and to
admit so many as they may find steam for in either de-
partment ; Provided these examined are Wand qualified
toenter any class at its present stage of progress; and
Provided also, that the rule rewniring thatapplicants for
admission to the High School shall have passedat least
six months in the Grammar Schools of thisoily, shall nob
be held toapply to children whose parents have moved
into the city within Mx months previous to the Met ex.
amination, and that the penile so applying attended the
Public Schools in their last place of residence. The mo-
tion wasadopted.

The resignation of Miss Orpha B. Klmee, let emale Ae-
sietant in High School, was announced by ens Yremment
whereupon

On motion, the High School Committee were authorized
tofill the vacancy occasioned by the r tignatfon of Mies
Kimee.

The following bills, reported by the Committee of Fl.
nation were approved and directed to be paid :

B. F. Owen, Printing, $2l 00
J. K. 111'Curdy, acids, &0.. High School, 3 12
B. 0. [Hester, Kindling Wood. S 20
Geo. D. Scott, Blackboard rubbers, . 3 05
Jacob °lemma?, Water Rent for Green Street

School, 3 00
Wm. H. Gormand, BUM paid for painting

Black-boards, ho., 4th Ward. 8 25
On motion, the Board adjonrned.

LEWIS SHINER. Secretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IMPONTANT T 0 TII E PENNSYLVANIA

RESERVES.Any Soldier of the Pennsylvania Re-
serve Regiment., who may have been discharged, or who
to in the city, can hear something greatly to hisadvan-
tage by &ling &yen or rending hit address to JOSEPH E.
DENTITT, No. 427 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.. the
Military and Naval Agoocy.. [des 19-1 t

4 NY WIDOW, OR PARENT, OR ORPHAN,
or Brother, or Meter of any Soldier, Sailor, Marine,

killed, or who has died in the Imelda,of the United Staten
whodesires Ninety-airDollars ($9B) a year relator', FROM
01510 Foos Hundred Dollars ($lOO to 4400) Cash Bounty
and all the arrearsur pay due Mut, should cull 91 0900 va
writs to JOSEPHE. DEVITT& CO., No. Our Walnut street,
Philadelphia. Also State pay, if there loony due. (deo 19-10

CEMETERY DEDICATION
MHE NEW CEMETERY AT THE TllLPE-

imccou Church (Rev. T. 11. Leinbach's), in Jackson
townebly, Lebanon conuty, near Stonebabara, will be do.
'Mated withappropriatd religionaAervlcee on New.Year'e
Day—January lid, 1864, Paulin in the morning and
afternoon, b number of Clergymenfrom abroad are ex-
pected tobe present. The public are respectfully invited
toattend. [dee Ih-2t

NOTICE
To Persons Enrolled in the Bth

District ofPennsylvania.
ALL PERSONS WHO HOLD A CERTIFL

rate of Exemption from this Board, and also poreoes
who were In the Hendee on March 9d, 1863, are not re-
quired toappear beforethe Board for re-

HENRYHES. ',
dee MX] Captain and Provoot Marehal Sth Dint. /It.

SEGAR MAKERS WANTED.
g HANDS' TO MAKE SEGARS, WANTED IM

MEDIATELY. The hlgheet wages paid. Apply at
deo19-If THIO Offia

NOTICE.
Estate of Doctor Isaac Davis, &maser:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
tore Testamentary to the Estate of Dr. Thane Davin,

dectomed, latent Ideldell/erprkownship, llerlmeonnky, lom.
been granted to the Subscriber, of the Hama place. All
pereenkindebted are regimented to make payment, and
those bovine dm-sands against said Fatale, will present
them for settlement, to

dec S. SHEARS R. Eggentor.

Estate ofGeorge Id. Sohn:Leek, late of the
City of Reading. deceased.

Norum I 9 HEREBY GIVEN. THAT LET-
TERS of. Administration to the estate of the above

named decedent, halm been granted to the anhccriber, re.
tiding to,the acme city. Alt persons Indebted toacid es-
tateare requested to make payment without delay, and
all who have claims or demands against the some, are
also reps.:eta topresent theta, properly authantieated, for
settlomout, to

MARIA SOIIMEON. Admlnistratrlx,
Or DANIEL ERMENTHPIOT. her Attorney,

deo 19-60.3 . Sixthet Clout street, Reading.

WINDOW SHADES AND BLINDS.
NOTICE-SPLENDID STOCK.

Z. Z. IZZISSIIIIR,
No. 22 North Fifth Street, Flooding,

/MARES GREAT PLEASURE IN INFORMING
Lin summons customers thathe huslaA root's('

A. Jew and Varied Stock of
SH ADES.

All or which, in consequence of the lateness of the season
will be onercst si EXTBSDIRLY LOW PRIOWL

4ktr tPADE9 pot, tapWitheat exira charily.
ALL KINDS 01" BLINDS,

31.1e, trimmed and hung, as usual, at the lowest Caah
Pries. Nee 19

SUPERIOR HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT
AT PRANK B. VIOUTTIORWS.

noy 28] NO. 604 PENN MEET.

OAKDALE SEMINARY,
PUGHTOIi9N, CHESTER COUNTY, Pa.

/IDA.A.IC W. UU.1.11.1N, A. DI, Piqueftpai.

TIO INSTITUTION, 4STABLISIMD SOME
ten years glace, is located in the village of Fugbtown,

Chester county. Pa., on the State road from West Cheater
to Pottstown, 18 miles from the former, and 5 from the
latter place ; also on the tibiae route from Phcenixville to
Morgantown, 9 miles from the former, and 12 from' the
latter pliteo, in an enterprising, healthy, healthful and
fertile district. It Is easy of aceens and combines peculiar
advantages for the site of a Seminary of Learning.

The coarse of ibetrtletlon is that generally punned In
the beet educational inetituilons, and embraces all the
Build' Dreitahnt, Atathemetice, the Aotural 6cleeossr the
Latin, Greek, German end French languages, and Manic.

The next quarter will commence In February, but
pupilsare admitted at any time.

44" For (nether pertleolare addrees the Principal, at
rughtown, Charter county, Ps. [Dec 19, 18tI3-2moe

Nineteenth Annual Statement,
()F THE AFFAIRS OF TEE MUTUAL FIRE

INFURANCE COMPANY OF BEAKS COUNTY, from
December 10t,19t12, to December 7th, 1963

One hundred Policies have beou Netted during thAyear,
on proper estimated at Two Hundred and Sixty-Woe
Thousandrive Unwiredand Eighty-one Dollars and Sixty-
seven Cents, ($269,551 67). The inenranee on which was
Two Hundredand TwoMon=rid One Unadredand Eighty-
six Pollan and Twenty-five Cent6, 0202,186 25)
Utah received on Premium, Policies

and Memberships,
Cash remaining is the Treasury, Do

comber 181, 1862,
Largest received on moneyloaned out,

$ 313 87

1,607 7.
II 26

The following appropriations have
been made by the Managers during

-- $1,915 84

the year, to wit; •
Damages awarded to David Prawn, 11260 00

Wm. Ilececchota, 912 00
Joe. Po[coma, 1,135 00

fir Jacob G. Zorr and
James E. Wells, 11 00

Renewal of Act of Incorporation, Sm., 10 00
haven leSt %um. eind attendant expanses, 000
Appraisers of Damages. 10 00
Publishing notices and anneal status

moat, .21 25
hlanagora• eervieogdnring the year, 22 00
Secretary for 100Fuliciom toned, 00 01)
Prabident'n GOLUpellbatiOnj 10 00
TreaSurer'e do 10 00
Preparing !statement and other Malden-

tat oxpowses, CM
- $2.406 2;

Showing a dedolt in the Treasury on the 7th day
of December, Bitt, SS(KI IL

WELLINGTON B, GRIFSEMER, Treasurer.

The following persons were elected Managers for the
onsulug year, to wit:—William livabb , James LQB, Wel-
Huton IL erlesemer. Daniel kl. Loran. Jacob U. Reiff.
Jacob S. icarr, Joseph Bailey, George D. &Wel, Daniel
liochlrk, hantol Clancer, Samuel B. Xnahb,
YOCUM and Benjamin Merkel; by whom the following
oflicere were appointed, to wit:—WILLIAM KMABB, Pre-
sident ; JduneLee, Secretary ; WSILINOTON B. OPLIEBENEft,
Treasurer.

Hy order or the Boer&
WILLIAM !IDIOM, Preatderft.Jaren LEE, Secretary. [dee 19-31,.

Frank MinorPo
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE AND WATER

Proof BLACKING. For sale by
J. L. STICHTBK,

PM and Pena snow4..15-81j

IK MARVEL'S NEW WORK
(Mayan of this work has appeared in the Atlantic

Monthly.)
JUST ISSUED BY U. SCRIBNER, 124 GRAND STREET

NEW YORK :

MY FARM OF EDGEWOOD
A COUNTRY BOOK.

By the Asethor.of "reveries ofa Badseior,u de.
Printedon laid tinted paper and bound In iloglish cloth,

411,:i0; bevelled boards and brtrninbod Woo, $1,70;
In hell coif, 403,U, ; in Turkey Morocco, *3,70.

THE NEW BOOR OF IN MARVEL IS A
treatise combining the tasteful and tbo practloal,

graeetul compromise between farming as a luxury and as
a meansof livelihood. Itehoniti go everywhere among our
rural population on an resthetic mission, teaching hewmuch of the beautiful may be secured without the Is:wri-
tten of thrift-

Ilis book abounds in sensible verities, yet is redolent of
Perfume" verdure, and dew, and is destined to Ural in
popularity his earlier works, one hundred thousand of
which bare been sold in their Engilsy dress. and pearl
an manyin French_ and Uermara_ .—Bpringliekt Rfcifit,fiefrubliewri.

Also, Just Ready, by the Same Author.Inneat pocket editions, on tinted paper, and bound in vel-
lumcloth, *1,25 each; full gilt,82,00; inTurkey =prone*,
$3,00 nolo—

I. REVERIES OF A BACHELOR.
/r. DREAM LIFE.

pi' The publisher will send any of then Rooks by
malt, Bost yards on **WS of itbo prig. pee le

NEW ADVERTISEWENTS
SHERIFF'S SALE 6

OFREAL EST ITp
B YiA;IRi;I.B IISv6/11.;iitiioun.N,DR !...tty: IT li lISi r I' / '•

. 1noe, nod ii..rf - A ' '- -rhoned out (if the Courtof Common liter of Berk, i.:,',,Z.
~,,,d to ~,.aireeted, will be soid at public ...;due or nut Ili.On Saturday. the :Ld. day or Janusry„l,, II
1084, .I-o'clock, P. M., at Elia finish° ri..,4 ,e et Lest ';'
Balthasar, In Penn township. Berko county. to wit, A , '
tale menenege, tenementand tact of land, 5e,,,,,,, !n ,;",

per Born towuthip. Berke county, bonodcd by 1,,„: I-
Samuel Samoan, William Berkey, deceased, owl 1i11ei,...1

Shook, containing ISX waren mere or Ivo, I'l 'ilimprovomenth thereon erected are a tho.so*y (1
DWELLING HOUSE, Wee Baruand ether eijObi '''''.

trara'aorde orchard, well of water, ae., A,„ ~,,,, ~,,tr, t
property of GEORGIC WEBBER.

On Atotolay, the 4th day of January, A. G
1864,at 10 o'clock, A. 31., at the public !tenth of y,,,,,, Gt
Deysher, Lobsobsvllle, Pike towoship, Belk. neural, i;
wit: All thatcertainroessnage, tenementmid Stittut f, I'"
annals in Rockland townehip, Betas counrY.State of.P ,','-'
Weenie. bounded and described as knows to wit;r .ginningat a stone corner ins line of Bennevl 'ile klthre,:,,
land's, and running thence by the Fame North 119t‘ dn..:
Wee 29 perch'''. toa stono,North MN degree., w,,g,,,e.t .
es to a corner, and South79%degrees, Wee 127-lup,o ~,,;
toa clone corner of Jacob Moyerle land, thence 1y''ii"
earns, North 4216 denr.ss, West 18 and S-I0 p„rch,,;: c'.s
stone, North 27% degrees, West 2l Foreleg to a stoop :I
North ID degrees, West 23 perches to a corner of iir:,,%,
Weller's land, thence by the soma North AS deer.' g

'

•
, loge,

" .t. atmopes to a stone corner of David Irobace'n Lb,.
by the name North 40% degrees, kart 16lioprceirbo,.t,oi,"stone corium thence by the same and land of eldral',pp,. t. BUM 21% degree.. Rae 86 porches ht a ,4„,,

thence by the said Gideon
'

Bopped, Booth led,,,;.":
Beet 1.6 B.lli parches to a corner, South 2d.,, .deer-„.
Bast 8 8-10 parches to a corner, South 81 degrees. 2„.,1
parches to a corner, North 12% degrees,
a corner, North 24 degrees, Bast 3 7-10 perches tea corns,
ma., 35% degree., East e perches toa corner, Neat I_d,,,
grecs,Acta 2 perches toe corner, and North def; 10, 141,:,B-10Yos t 23 -10 parches to a corner of .101,n Borer's fi,,,, ,

thence Southby the name 70% degree'', East 14 per4„,.a
a corner, thence by lands of Jacob Miller, South :data dn
green, West 16perches' to a corner, thence by 100.101 be.
William Herbst, South 26 degree% writ92 9-10p/ram 4.,
firle place Of beglaning ; containing 31 acres So I,

perches neat measure. The Iniernverneett 0m...racked ate a onsostory LOG HOUSE end Stonebend.
leg attached, Swims Stone Bare. Apple Orator.and bleb
of Water, ece., &a Sold ete the property ~f wituil
NOLL.

On Monday, the 4th day of January, A. D,
1864, at 1o'clock, P. M., at the public house or $1,,,,,, ~

Clouser in Shimmying, Karl townehip, Berko county, le

Twit: No. 1, A eeTtilin 9 1/0-81017 LOU INNT6K, .4PAW MILL, and tract or piece of land, senate le
Earl township, Barks county, bounded by 1,,,,,L,

Solomon Leinbach, Daniel Yoder,Mary Shell, Witea,,,
Aladin, and others, containing Meat five mean, a,e,,.,,
low

No, 2,, A certain undivided hal3part of a earth' po
or piece of HILL or SPEGLIT LAND, eituate in Sort text.
chip, Barks county, bounded by lends of !initial ,. a.,,„
lettand Adam Mote, deceased, containing 9X acre!' tint;
or lees. The above described premises are situated in tta
road lending from Pleasantville to lioyerstowu. -

~,,,,
MC properly ofJONATHAN B. CLEANSE.

At the same time andp.I ace, all that certain
messnage, tenementand tract of land, emote in Weiang .
ton townehip,

Berke county, adjoining land. of 0.04
illutbart, Joel Shahan, John Stauffer, loons Komes.rer
gird others, containing forty acres inure orb... IV,

improvement* thereon erected Ira a tWathey Lad
HOUSE. FrameBarn, Carpenter Shop. Cid nlY.all'in

orchard and spring of water, As. Sold vie theprooolg 9*
JOHN KEHL.

On Tuesday, the sth day of January, A. D.
1961.at 1 o'clock, P. W., at the public home of Irmo 11.

Bernhard, Pricetown, Buscombrospor township, u,,.,
county, to wit: A certain measuagg tenement and teat
of land, Situate ittßilsoombmanortownship, Iteratr•met7,
Bounded by lands of Henry Rettinger, Jacob Ni,,o r.:1„,r;.,

Levan and a Public Bond, corvirintng Li a,ro,, ,e,i,
porches, more or lees. The improvements are s cr.-
tory STONE HOUSE, Swim Barn, apple e rew-j ,

primp or water, Ea., &e. Bold ae theprooerty 4cLt.'hhY
DEYSIIEft.

On Thurtaay, the 7th day of Janutry, A. 11.
,

1864, al Io'clock, P. If., at the public houthof Aare t0.,,
in Comm township. Berke county, to wit: A certain E.,

attage, tenementand tract of lend, situate in Conntea&
chip, Berke county, adjoining lauds of Levi 'Winne,
Henry Kohl, Solomon Ditukle, dammed, and olhers, his,
lathing DI acres, more or lees. The intprovemeunt thereat

ii._erected are a two-etory STONE DWELLIZIO Horns,
Frame Barn, Spring Hones and Spring ofWider, at,
Apptc Orchard and a large number of other Fon't

Tree.,.00 , ace. Sofa C. therrOperty of PPM!: 8.,,

IC
x-

KRBILE•BR.
On Friday, tho Bth day of January, A. D.,

1864, at 1 o'clock, P. H., at the public heere or 'Pant
%melee, In the Borough of Kutztown, Berke comer, iv

wit:

1 No. 1.-4.certain three-story BRICK 1101712, War

allow.. and Pirt of a Log House, Red Stable, cad Lt' ' e or piece of ground., situate In the lineoneh of Ifrat
town, Berta comity, bounded and described in td.

lowa, to wit: Begin/dog at a point on Front Wet, :ha ,
running South along Charles Oehr's property 05 feet 3.., a
corner, thence Weal 5 feet to a corner, thence Scutt nice.:
said Genres line 95 feet to an alley, theme Went aide.;nnia
alloy IS footle a corner, thence North alOO5 Protr7
N0.2 hereinafter described, 200 feet to a three. treat
street, thence Foot clung said Front ereet 20 feet to the
place of beginning, be the distance more or leas.

No. 2.—A certain three-eery BRICK DONA and Brick

NKitchenattached, and part of a Log Ileneand Stahl.,
and let of pined of ground, stratte in the sufathili at
Kntstown,liarks comity, bounded and &scribe,' .0

followc, to wit: on the East by proper'? Na 1, ou tie
Sonthiby au alley, on the Wed by property No. ft, hereto.
after described, and on the North by said Freon vit.o,

containing is front es Frontelma 26 feet, and in depth eel
feet, more or less.

No. B.—Acertain three story STONE HOUSE and ikklt
Kitchen attached. and lot or piece of ground, elute ir.
the Borough of Kutztown, Berke county, bounded acid de-
scribed an follow., to wit; on the East by propene No t,
on the Senuh by kit alle#, 613, theWest by property late t 6
George Bieber, deceased, and on the Northby Front now,
containing in front on Front street 13 feet, and in dspa,
100 feet, more or levee. Sold as the property of CHARM
HELFRICHand FRANCIS FISHER.

At the same time and place: A mien; wee-
allege, tenement and track of land, situate to Itichnosi
township, Berke county, bounded by laude of &thin
Seek'', Isaac Fecely, Samuel Delp and others,conelluisi
14acres, more or lore. The improvements thereon ~,s,dtel

are a ono-story BTININ MISS,frame Stable, FruitToes
die., Ike.

Alan—,kcertain messuage, teneiffent and trod of land,
situate in Richmond townehip,Berke county, bonded by

lanes of David Merkel, Nathen Spobn, Abraham
Fogel,' and others, containing 90 acres, more or hoe.
The improvemonte thereonerected are one story part-

ly Stone and Log HOUSE, Log Stable, Welt Trena, at.,
So. Soldas the property of BENJAMIN STIiiN.

On Saturday, the 9th day of January, A. D.,
1364,at 1 o'clockP. M.,at theKeystone lintel, in tle. Sty
of Heading, terse, county, to wit: All that two Cog

BRICK. 110USILWIth BrickKitchen attached,and two..taar

4
Frame House, and Frame Stable, and lot or pimp al
ground,situate on the north nide of P.lll .0, be.
tween Frontand second street's, in the city of Revd .

tug, Sartre county, bounded an the Past by proeetir a!

Aaron Gets, on the North by Liberty Allay, on the Wed
by property of Jonathan L. Heber, and on the Seta by
Pennstreet. containing in front on Pennstreet, :10 fat el
is dipth 270 feet, more or less. Sold as the preferig ,t 1
LINERTECILWARD, of Ocrrottnetsurn.Plailaddr Ai.1.46.1
BENJAMIN WEIRS and ABRAHAM SURBER, ~or
piers.

At• the same time and place, a certain

aine
W-

t:tory FRAME 110(188 and Finale Kllebee Vela,
France Stable andLet or piece of Ground. fitai'"
the North bide of Buttonwood. between Ninthmud

Tenth streets, in thecityof Reading, Berk. county, beeniel
on the Said by property of John Eller, on the North by as
alley, on the Weal by property of John ilieging.end onthe
Sonth by Buttonwood tared, margining in front kitir IS'
end in depth one hundred and four feet, seers or lat.
Sold as the property of JOHN SCHILLER.

At the seem time esti plwo, oil that "rl 'in

LIBEIC,N. DWELLING 110063 and Lot and piece d
Ground, eitnate on the Bast side of South Sixth street,
to the city of Reading, Berke county, and Meunier

bered twenty-three in the plan of building lee laid or by
James L. Dune, Esq., bounded and described al fellow,
to wit! onthe North by Whiten lot No. 2'6, and by Kitt
sled Chain, on the South by lot No 24, owned by Jullled B.
Dunn and intended to be conveyed to John Dertah, ella,
East bye ten-foot alley, and West by sold Sixth arta

containing in front Northand South twenty fcnti cod is
length Eon to West, cite hundredAnd fifteen feet, in., oo
leas. Sold as theproperty ofEDWARD JoNESF:,,,-
tor of the last wiltand testament of SCSAN „it.otnire.

At the same time and place: Whereas, 6

breve de partitionsfactsodo, 1047 ithned nit of ihecourt
of Common FINN Of Barks county, in a relight snit a
action of Partition, wherein Alien Bechtel wan Planing.
and Mary Jane Taylor, William E. Taylor and Saki
Taylor, by their Guarian David McKnight, were &lane
ante for the partitionof all those two certain alasstago•

Ste , or Paver! No. 2 r
N0.2. All that certain Lot of Ground, with the huilden-0

h'inLthereon erected (being a one-storyFRAIIIilldback Imildingeattached) situate on the Not-
anead corner of Fourth and Chestnut street: in 1W

oily or /Leading, Berko county, bounded and ilo•cob'd ".

follows: beglaningat the North-West cornerorrattl 9,tart.
and Chestnut ctrests, Westwardly along raid 1',,,,,:
street eighty-two feet, thence Nurthwardly iinratied ow!
Fourth street thirty-one feet, thence Ettetwr.oily won,.
With said Mesh:hetstreet eighty two feet, thence 3 eleo'

WWI, along the Hats of tnia youthgreet thiriponurat,
with the areurteermeae

SOki RR the property of ALLEN BECHTEL, M11:5
JANE TAYLOR, 117m,14.14.1e. 74 17.01:hod EA.."'
AY TAYLOR.

Seized and taken Into execution and to be cold by

ABRAHAM R. KWPi, laGrill,
Sheriff's Office, Reading, December 12, 1.363-8

~.

MirAll persons employed by the said fit:env S .-:

ber, William Noll and all ocher defendants named .e -al,or either of them, are hereby required to Wets adca.'
the said Sheriffat brag five days before the rt, 17":1
dart of sale of the above named property, Ile tut, !. ,
amount of theirrespective claims for wager, tiC,, sit."'
the said defendants. se shove maned.

51. B.—By order of mad Court, all per,ous ,dteo,33ti ',....
the dlstribetionof the proceeds of sale, are hart', t. 1,,
Zed that the distribution of the money arid, ft ,'? ';

,

male of the real mate aforeeeld, will le wade e; .
Court, on Monday, February Bth, 1381.

P. S.,—Oaoli 7indlima.down.
¢25,00 atelnptrarda wilt bo

__" • • • • ••

Philadelphia and Reading 80i1r0,..
LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH

ansmoON AND A FTEit
DAY. Deaattalar 25ibp 1561"

00:111,10liAT1014 YASRBROEit TRAIN will
tween Reading and Harrelbarg additioui to ,

Passenger Trains now running on the Lebanon Ns-,

Railroad.
Leaving Reading at 7.15 A. AL, pawing Johanna Ali. 44

A. M., a.nA arriving at Ittarrieharg at 10 A. N. G.
Leaving Fiarrieburg at 5 P. M., parsing I,nbainin

and arriving atLeading at 7.55 P. IL
Stepping at all Passenger stations.
The Fla Mail Train, leaving Reading

Will•eton only at WOMelsdorf, Myerstown, Leh roes,

villa, Palmyra and Hummelstowa.
- &min:

All passengers will prouurelbeirTicket. boto.n
the Trainer An extra charge is made on eit '
'becal a. A. NICOI.P.tAlliifJt•

11.07

Reading, PA, Ree. 15,18133-711 General anpnrin__ _

slum= MI:MINOS
9F THE CHOICEST CO''
AND OF THE BEST 4NO Now

willing

AT THE NEDAY GOSTORE
AT LESS THAN THVYDRACOST OFlairQAsonT.l3
in order to dose oat th bole teamedlately.

Atao 19-X) • 43t1 PUN IMBEST,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE LADIES' PAIR I

FOR. THE

WASHINGTON - HOSE,
OPEN AT

AULENBACH'S HALL,
This (Saturday) Afternoon and Even-

ing. Also on Monday next.
December 14-1 t

PUBLIC SALM
Of Por§pnal Property.

THE SUBSCBTRER WILL SELL AT PUBLIC
Sale, on Thursday, January 14th, 1664, on the pre-

Waal, In Oley township, perks minty, near Pleasantville,
at 12 o'clock, M., the following personal property, to wit

Two 11011.14103, 2 MARES, 3 Shoats, one
Buckeye Mower and Reaper Combined,

„,,440 1 Hay Rake, (Wade's Patent): 1Threehing
; Machine. 1 Corn %wing Wagon,

OM! 111' 2 Farm Wagons, WinnowingMill, Yankee
Hareems. Check !Armand other Lines, flay

Laddere, Crowbar, 3 Plows, Hoe Harrows, Harrows,
Hokoplow, 3 Double Trees, Single Trees, Rake., Forks,
Shovels, and many other artiolee, too numerous to men.

Conditions of sale made known at the time and place, by
deo 10-111 =WRY G. LANDIS.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC BALE, ON

SATURDAY, DECEMBER28th, 1863, at the public
house of Eli S. Fox, in the city of Reading, (known as the
Berko County Mono.) at I,o'olook In Vie afternoon

Allthat certain LOT OP GROUND, situate at the North-
&ant Corner of Ninth and Penn streets. Containing in
front on Penn drool 60 feet; and in depth on Ninth street
270 toe!, and upon which in a three-story

37A10110 STORM 8017112,

JAnd a two and a half-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE and a Frame Shop, on Penn street,with Frame
Barn, and other butldinge, on Ninth tared. The

above is the meet destrab id property in the Easternpart of
the city, and well worth the attention of hove% and mutt-
tallsts.

The above property willbe sold In whole or parte, ao-
.

oording toa plan which can be seen on day of sale.
' Forfurtherinformation apply to MorrieRambo, on

the premises, ortoRhoda & Fisher, corner Penn and Eighth
streets.

Conditions made known at the time and place, by
ERODE & FISHES,

deo 19-20 Real Estate Agents.

ortrEAms. COVET BALE.
IPIIRSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-

PHANS' Condor Berke county, will be salted Pab-
lo endue, on Saturday, the 18th day of January, A. D.

1884, at theists dwelling house of Jacob Bagel, deceased,
in Douglas' Township, Berke county: All that certain
menage, tenementand tract of land, situate In Douglass
township, Berke county, Jionn.ded and, described as fol-
lows, to wit : Adjoining lands of Bather Baker, Abraham
Galdin, Joseph Yeager 'Dr. Michael Ladwlg and John

frocum, containingfifteen acres, and one hundred and
fifty perches. The improvements nonaint of a two.
tory and a half STONE DWELLING HOUSE, witha

spring of never-faillng water, dm. Late the property of
Jacob Engel. dammed.

Noto:commence ii 1 Q'Clitia la the afternoon, when
due attendance will be given. and the Wennermale made
known by ' PHILIPBAGEL, Administrator.

By order of the Court.—Denim. RAHN. Clerk. (dee 19-4 i

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE "OR-
PEARS' Court of Berka county, willbe sold at Public

Vendee, on Paturday, the sixteenth day of January, A. D.
166-1, at 1 o'clock, P. rd„, at the public home of Daniel
Heller, in Hometown, Colebrookdalo townehip, Berke
county All that certain mos:maga, tenement andtract of
land, situate In Colebrookdale township, Barks county,
bounded by lands of Jacob Goldin, Abraham Houck, Dan-
iel Boyer, Isaac Johnson and others,containingtwenty-six
acres and one hundredand fifty-one perches—Dire acres of
which is heavy White Oak Timber land.

Also, a certain two-story BRICK HOUSE With haft-

Elbeildings, &a, and lot or piece of ground, situate in
the village of floyarstown, Colebrookdale township,
Barka county, on the road lending from Swamp

Churches to Kutztown, hounded by property ofJohn Fege-
ly, and other property of John Schaeffer, deceased, and
others, containing oneacre and nine perches, more or less.
Late the property of John Schaelfer, deceased.

dale to commence at one o'clock in the afternoon, when
doe attendance will he given, and the terms of bale Wan
known by

JEREMIAH SCHAEFFER, Administrators.JOHN H. SCHAEFFER. y
By order of the Court.—nonomon Gnome, Clerk.
deo 19-4 t

2IIBILICO SALE
Of Valuable City Property,

Situate on the Arorthilreet Corner of Sixth and
FranVin Streets.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL OFFER AT PUB-
LW Sat% on Saturday, the 211 day of Jannary,lB64,

at the Sehmueker Rouse, kept by Israel Ritter, South-
West corner of Sixth and Penn streets in the city of
Reading, the followings described Real Estate, via:

substantial two-story; STONE DWELLING
with Stone Kitchen attached , end.lot thereto appurte•
nem, situate on the North-West corner or Sixth and
Franklinstreets, in mid city, containing in front on

said Sixth street 27 feet, and indepth along said Franklin
Street 90 teen

No. 2.—The vacant Lot adjoining the above described
property on the North, containing In front on said Mutt.
greet33 feet, and in depth 90 feet.

No. 9 —A one-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
large Brick Back Buildingattached, having dormer win.

litows, and lot appurtenant, adjoining said above de.
-earthed vacant lot Ho. 2, on the North, containing in
epth 90 feet, and in front onamid Sixthstreet 23 feet,

with theprivilege of a three foot alley, extending back 42
feet, from whiclaront the lot Is 30 feet in width.

A good title, freo from tncnmbraneea willbe wowed to
the purchaser, and the purchase money, to the extent of
$2,000, can remainonthe Ant two propertiee if Inked.

Conditionsof sale madeknown at the timeand place, by
des 19-2t): A. G. GREEN, Court Street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-DURSUANT TO A onotit op THE OR-
E PIIANFP Court of Berke county, will be cold at Pub-
lic \rendes, on Friday, thefifteenth day of January, A. D.
1064, at the late dwelling hones of Oeorge Davidheiser, In
Amity township, Berke county, about ouomilt) trout Doug-
lassville Station A meesnage, tenementand tract of land,
situate In Amity township,county aforevaid, bounded by
lands of Samuel Weitzel, Jeremiah Rine, Adam Egolf,
Samuel Fritz, Amos Potte and Peter Rothermel,contaibing
Onehundred and eighty-seven agree, more or lee, The im-
provements consist of a large two-story STONE DWELL-

ING HOUSE, one-story Wash Home, large Swim
Barn, Wagon House with CornCrib, Carpenter Shop

nd Elackemith Shop, a well of never-failing water,
With pump, in front of said dwelling.

Also, a certain tract of WOODLAND, Innate In Union
toWnehlp, said county, bounded by lauds of Henry Zerr,
George Wameher, Henry Hupp and George Francis, con.
Mining Ilse Rome, more or lees. Late the property of
Gorge Darofdludge.

Sale to commenctuit one o'clock In the afternoon, when
due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by

JOON DAVIDTIEISER,
(Isom& JUJU' DAMMER, Admialetratom
JACOB DAVIDHEISER,

By order of the Cond.—Sow/son ewes, Clerk.
Dee 19-4t*
Sir Minere'Tourna/ publish three times, and semi hill

immediately to tide alma

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LADIES' FAIR!

TO Al!) IN

'APING THE DEBT

The Sisters' House
OF TILE

AGADEHY OF THE I. 11. OP HOT,
WILL OPEN

On Monday nest, Dee. 21, 1863,
IN THE HALL OF

MULICII9I.IMEXAMPLPAS 3:34:)TMX_E,

WOT MARKET sqUARE,
AND ILEMAIN OPEN DOMED THE

HOLIDAYS• [deo 19

JUST OPENED

POPULAR DRY GOODS
For the Holidays.

• A Large Stook Of
Rich Black and Colored SILKS,

All wool Poplins, Merinos and De Laines
FOR FINE DRESSES-

LADIES' 'CLOAKS
In GreaiVitriety.

Frosted Beaver Cloaking Cloth.
Super Chein Laing Shawls.
Brooke Long Shawls.
Balmoral Skirts. •

Ladies' Cashmere Scarfs.
Fine Collars, Glotes & Handkerchiefs
Tho latest make of Kid Gloves. •

Super all wool Blankets.

WIE & EPPIIIIMER
512 PENN STREET.

December 19-It,

BOOKS
AND

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Strickland & Bro.,
535 Penn Street,Reading, Pa.,

HAVE ON HAND AT LOW,PRSOES,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

BIKES, PRAYER BOOKS,
UTZ= BOONS,

PIDVOIIIOII 411311119
ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

JUVENILE BOOKS, GAMES,

ALPHABET BLOCKS, CHESS
CIEOKERS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
POR)OLIOS, WRITING DESKS,

LADIES' TRAVELLING SATCHELS
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

CARD CASES, POCKET BOOKS,

PORT NI ONNAIES, &C.?
An examination of which, they

solicit by those

~~~I~:11►`te'~a~~IDII
EMU

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
WE HAVE NOW ON SALE, AT TUE CORN-
', RR of Bth owlPenn ninon, stood splendid tddliSki-

meat of CLOTHS AND FURNISRING GOODS,naltable for
Holiday pronoun,pronoun, °modeling of the following, among other

POR GENTLEMEN

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,
SCARFS AND TIES,
SUSPENDERS AND GLOVES,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

FOR BOYS:
OVERCOATS AND SHAWLS,
ROUNDABOUTS •AND PANTSi
SHIRTS AND GLOVES,
SCARFS AND TIES,
—ln great variety, at

JAMESON & CO'S.
Clothing and Furnishing House, Sixth and

Penn Street. One I9—t€
CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
AND COATS FOR, LADIES,

/11IIE NEWEST IN STYLE AND OF THE
best make, are Raw selling et

Less than the Cost in New-York,
In order to dispose of the stock before the first of January
next. Plena call and examine them before purchasing
elsewhere. The assortment to large and mud, at the

NEW-YORK DRY GOODS STORE.dee 19-21] 435 Penn Street, Needing.


